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DESTRUCTI HURRICANE WRECKS JEFFERSON COUNTY WASH.
FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION IS ASKED TO14 ARMED. MEN ABDUCT

GIRL GUEST FROM HOME
GMIIY TO BE

DISIHD IF DEVELOPMENT OF

VIOIfllT WINDS

WORK HAVOC Oil

FARM DISTRICT

AT MIDNIGHT
INVESTIGATE WITH VIEW TO

POWER AT UHATILIA RAPIDS ON COLUMBIA

(

FULL TEXT OF RESOLUTIONS
ADOPTED SATURDAY

OF HOST
ft

WHITB PLAINS, N. Y., Feb. -- J
t 0 l,) fourteen tinucu iiu-- mo-i-

one woman abducted Miss Anna Kinsj
here nl midnight after a gun fight In j

v. hlili one woman was alightly
wininded. The Bill, a guest at the j

home of Mr. and .Mrs. I,ewiH Albohns.
waa dragged from bed. Tito whole
party escaped In two autos. The gang j

surrounded the house and began
pounding on the doors. The leader,
when Alhrihim opened the window,
yelled nt him to "surrender my wife.
Miss King." Hi-- men, who evi-

dently knew thn House, ran to the
King gill's bedroom. The dour was
locked. They beat it down, muffled
her screams in a blanket and drag-
ged her outside. The girl is lielieverl
Ui have heen carried to a hiding place
III the lironx where the Albohns family
and Mbit King formerly lived.

B

POLmCfAN MURDERED

Man Killed, Wife and Nurse Lie
Hear Death's Door as Result
of Attack With Iron Bar by
Rejected Lover.'

m'HCQl'R, la.. Feb. 7. (IT. P.)
Matt Daly, Kfi, prominent democratic
politician, was murdered here early
today. The murderer nttacUcd am1

perhaps fatally Injured Mrs. Daly and
Constance Ijihey, a mine who win
caring for her. All the victims, were
teaten with an iron bar. . i.
aid to I the rejected suitor of .Mrs,

.lainea Daly, dau.'htcr-in-la- of the
rruidtred man, confessed the irlme,
the pjllce said. Ijirue asserted his
motive j killing mis a refusal of M.--s

James I'nly lo see hitii. due to -- es
sure broagh' to bear by the "
iiulv.i

He the house early, accord-
ing lo a statement to the police nnd
procured the iron bar from the fur-- n

i hi room. He was seen by the nurse.
Miss Lahey, when he readied the first
floor. He attacked her with the bar
and when Daly came to her assistance
he swum: the heavy weapon and
crasher hi" sk;ill. Another blow fell-
ed Mrs. who had rushed to the
s one,, 1 oth Injured women are In a
crl'clcal l.inclition at the hospital.

Following la Ihe full text of the resolution adopted by the Cmatilla Rapids
Power Site Association at lis convention Saturday. In addition to the formal
resoluiona the convention by motion recommends that the Joseph bill, in the
Oregon legislature be amended so as to include for the Cmatilla rapids site
the name mention that Is made of the Celilo Pills site. ;

Mr. Chairman, and Members of the Convention:-
Your committee appointed to draft resolutions for the consideration of thb.

body, has attended to its duly and heps report aa follows:
Kesolved (1) That thia convention taUta thia means to compliment th

H'ith congress of the United States upon the enactment of the Federal Watei
Power Act, and to express the opinion that It will ultimately rank with the half
cozen valuable meaaurea on the national statute books. I

(2) That we, la a combined sense of patriotism and material duty, com-
mend, to the Federal Power Commission, created under that Act, the hydro-
electric project which ia the special subject of consideration here, namely,
that at Cmatilla Itaplda on the Columbia Hiver, as worthy the immediate

by that body with the purpose of ultimate governmen construe-lo- n

and operation,
(3) That the basis of such recommendation is found in the patent fact

that the project compassea all the factors included in the 2nd paragraph ot
Section of said Act, which requires auch investigation, and submission by the
commission of its findings and recommendat ons to congress.

FKIKKAIi WOltK ASKED .

(4) That In our belief the development ofi the Umatilla Rapida roject
should be undertaken by the central government for the following reasons (a)
It will eliminate the most serious obstacle to the free navigation of the Mid-
dle Columbia, (b) It will assure the irrigation of more than a half million
acres of now arid lands located in an equible climate and on established lines
of transportation in Immediate proximity to the proect, (c) It will furnish
ebundant electric power for lighting and manufacturing in a wide expanse of
country where now both light and power are difficult and expensive to obtain.

d) It will serve with ease and economy for electrification purposes Import-
ant lines of railroad in the Northwest, (e) It is within a vast country tribu-
tary to several important cities, and many of them (including Portland, Ore-Ko-

Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane in Washington) fall within its transmission
radius.

(5) That, in our judgment, the construction of this project by the general
fovernment will result not only in direct governmental benefits, but its im-
portance and profits will assure alike interest on the Investment, and earlj
icturn on the principal invested.

TWO STATICS AFI'FCTKn.
(6) That because the Umatilla Papids lie between the states of Oregon and

Washington, and because each .wrtl equally benefit from the establishment
there of a federal hydro-electr- ic plant, this convention urges that (he legis-
latures of these states now in sesnlon Immediately memorialize the Federal
Power Commission to undertake without delay the investigation of this pro-
ject contemplated by said Federal Water Power Act under the sections of the
Act which are applicable thereto.

(7) That in realization of the benefita which aaid states will receive from
the development of auch project, we recommend that their respective legisla-
tures enact auch legislation as will assure full cooperation between the federal
government and the states in the prosecution of the necessary surveys and In-
vestigations. In this connection we endorse the Hydro-Electr- ic Commission
Pill now pending in the Oregon Legislature.

And for the information of those citizens whose attention has not been
hitherto called to the project under discussion we append the following facts:

A. The Umatilla Rapids lie in the Columbia River about three miles above
the old river own, known as Umatilla Landing in the early steamboat days.

B. They constitute in seasons of low water a serious obstacle to facile
nnd safe navigation of the Middle Columbia.

T DAM
C. Engineers advise that canalization ot the river at that point will elimi-

nate the obstacle, and that such canalization will be an essential part of any
feasible scheme of electrical development; that a 35 foot dam will develop at
low water periods 120.000 horse power, and in sasons of high water 320,000
horse power; that through practical pumping systems driven by electric power
large traces of land lying In Oregon and Washington can be irrigated, in all
approximately 6511.000 acres; that the lines of the Oregon-Washingt- Rail-
road and Navigation Company, the Northern Pacific Railroad Company, and
the Spokane, Portland and Seattle Railroad Company, (all of which are soon
likely to be interested in electrification) run In (close proximity to this project;
that the investigations hitherto made indicate a dam can be easily

below these rapids, and that tlrere is everywhere a solid rock bottom
to assure safety and permanency; that the total expense, including canal, dam
and power plant In normal times is estimated to approximate 25,000.000.

IX Under modern systems of electrical transmission the territory natur-
ally to be served by this project, In power and light, would comprise the
greater portions of Oregon and Washington, a territory imperial in expanse,
and unrivaled in climate and undeveloped resources, probably as great, meas-
ured in square miles, as the combined states of New York and Pennsylvania.

EX That the flow of the Columbia River at Umatilla Rapids is at low wa-
ter stage, about 40,000 second feet.

We recommend that these resolutions, when adopted, be spFead upon the

PAY IS REFUSED

France Threatens Complete

Mutilation of Country if

Punishment of Huge Indem-

nity is Not Accepted,.

BRIAND SAYSFRENCH
EAGER FOR CONQUEST

Would Let Former Empire

Bluster and Bluff and Then

Descend on Cities and Take
Possesion to Wreck Ruin.

PARIS, Feb. 7. (U. P.) Complete

dismemberment of the Crman na
tion if (he doesn't areept her punish
ment la threatened by Francis - I

wont meve one. mlllmeter from my

Tremler lirland declared.
"Germany waa guilty. Germany muat
pay." Fiench officiate indlraled
there la aerloua pressure upon them to

let Germany bluater, bluff over repar-

ations and than descend upon the for-

mer empire and exact the Indemnity
demanded by taking possession of the
German territory. "There nre many

Frenchmen whose greatest dealre la to
see German cltlea In ruin Just aa our
own cltlea were demolished by the
German invaalon." the French offi-

cial declared. "Nothing would please

thla element more than to nee the al-

lied agreement on reparatlona torn to

bita while the French army la aent

Into Oermany. to take possession of

the land and property to repay France
for what aha loat."

FORMER PENDL

"
RETURNS FOR RESIDENCE

K. F. AveHll, for the past year and
half agriculturist for the Exchange

National Hank In Spokane, returned to

Pendleton Saturduy and will be the
Junior member of the firm of Coutta &

Averlll. Mr. Averlll will devote his

time to general Inaurance, Including
lire, fire, automobllo and other lines

of Insurance, far mloane, real estate
and collection, thua permitting Mr.

Coutta, hla father-in-la- t . devote
more time to hla law practice.

Mr. Averlll, who la well known In

Pendleton because of 13 yeara- - resi-

dence here, waa for five yeara head of

the Wologlcal Survey office here. Mj

Averlll and two children, Edgar and
Marlon, accompanied Mr. Averlll and
they will make their home at 2U Per-

kins avenue.

ROUND-U- P PERFORMER

LIKES WEDDING BELLS

BUT NOT FOR NAMESAKE

Frank Cable, Itouiid-C- p per- -

former, likes to see young men
marry and all that, but ho saya

It la expensive when the young

man who marries carriea the
ame name aa his. Frank Cable,

Pilot Hock etockman, who waa

wedded here Thursday, proved

to be a separate and distinct per- -

hut friends of the first
mentioned Frank Cable demand
the clgura from him, Just the

'same.
"I have spent (8 already for

clgara on the strensth of the
other man's wedding." Mr, Cable

aaid today. "Finally I found

that the newlywedM have a suite
next to mlno In a local hotel. So

r decided to aouur It with" them
by taking them to a wedding
breakfast thla morning."

Mr. Cable aaya thla Is the sec-

ond time h hus encountered ft

"double," a Montana man named
Frank Cable huvlng once been

met.

Wegtjm
neported by Major ,,ceorhouso

'Maximum, 40.
Minimum,

""rfainch.Kutniao, .w -

THE
WEATHER
PRECAST,

Ton'gbt nnd
fueaday fair.

LOCAL MAN DRAWS PLANS
FOR $50,000 STANFIELD

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

Through action taken Saturday
day evening by the Htanfiebl
school boarit; of which Itepre- -
sentallve Frank filaan in chair- -
man,, It. V. Hatch,' Pendleton
architect, waa commissioned to
draft plana for a ,111,000 high
school to be erected In Ktanfield
this Mummer. The money for
the building Is already available
iiini work will be rushed as fast
us possible.

The new building will be two
Ktorien In height ahd have 111

class rooms. There will be an
auditorium and gymnasium so
situated that they may be
thrown together for lirxe meet-
ings when desired.. .Tim high
Hcbool will be of concre. or hol-
low tile with , stucco finish.

WOU.D CAXCKM, WAlt DBBT
WASI-Ji.'v- i N, rj. ,. .,e. ia.il al-

lied government have proposed to the
fnited .States that(this country cancel.
aii amen loan itnifiiteanejw, Bicretary
of the Treasury Houston told the sen-
ate Judiciary committee, Investigating
foroifn loans. Houston said such a
proposal win "unthinkable," and that
ail rei lests had lcen refused. He de-
clined to name the governments, say-
ing he'd discuss the 'luestlon more
fully in the executive session of the
foreign relations committee.

W i:i,iX, Fmv. 7 ( U. J'.l A

jor Sum Fein offensive the
British forces In Dublin Is expected
this week. Assuming the aggressive
:n this region last weejt, the 8inn Fein--ir- s

precipitated in lutttlcs in which. 14

P'Tmuis l(jit their lives and at least 1ft

jiersons wore wounded. Sinn Fein
Naders me reported determined to
'orce the Hritlsh into a declaration of
nartial law for the city, believing It

111 help their lause politically.

TM'I, I 'I A XT IIKGPF.NS
LACKAWANNA, Pa., Feb. ". (V.

p. Two thousand employes of the
Lackawanna Steel Company reported
lor work after a lay-o- ff of several
weeks. The mens wages are reduced
10 ner cent, making a total decrease
of 55 percent.

" A

i
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dressed up In Ids ro;al trappings, and
. i Iwie iuj ui lu.avu ui iiui-iis-
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Continuous Campaign Will . be
Waged by Joint State Associ-

ation Following Euthusiastic
Convention Saturday.

NEXT MEETINGWILL BE
AT WALLA WALLA FEB. 19

Early Meeting in Portland Con

templated; Legislatures of
Oregon and Washington
Asked for Memorials.

When the I'matllla Haplda Power
Kite Association adjourned Saturday
afternoon 11 did not (iilt "Sine llle."
on the other hand never die waa near-
er the slogan of the enthus'astlc men
in attendance and at least one specific
meeting waa slated at the time. The
association will meet In Walla Walla
on Saturday February 19 and an early
session In Portland la also contemplat-
ed. Meanwhile requeata for action are
being sent to Olympla, Salem and the
Federal commission at Washington
D. C.

Judge O. W. Phelps, permanent
I resident of tho association, la now at
work selecting 15 membero of the au-

thorized executive commitee and these
men together with tho permanent

will constitute the working body
cf the association. The officers elect-

ed in addition lo J.idge Phelps are J.
M. Crawford, Walla Walla, first vice
president: S. H. Hoardman. second
vice president and Pat Lonergan of
Pendleton, treasurer. The permanent
secretary Is to be chosen by the exe-

cutive committee.
Official action by the association

Saturday asido from perfecting of the
perrmrrrent organization- nelnded e

of strong resolutions which ap-

pear in full elsewhere on thla page.
""""""" New PtilnlH Developed

Several new points of considerable
Importance were developed during the
tiit'cussions FVuurday. John HI Lewis
brought to light new opportunities for
industries if power can be provided. He

dealt particularly with the develop-

ment of fertilizer making.

An additional argument for appeal-
ing to the federal government for aid
In connection with the project wassug-vcMte- d

by Speaker Louis E. Hean of the
house of representatives. Speaker

Pean emphasized the vast bodies of

land Including forest reserves now un-

der federal control In Oregon. He
that at least $2,000,000 annually

- lost to the state through the fact
these immense bodies of land are not
ubject to state taxation. Consequent-

ly he argued that the federal govern-

ment, holding th's land in reserve,

fhould act In some way to compensate
for th's loss. Mr. Hean had at one

'Ime proposed a measure In the legis-'Htur- e

authorizing the state to use its

credit for the development of water
newer. Hence he was very friendly to

the Cmatilla rap'ds project and prom- -

bed his support In every way possum-- .

Portland Itackn Move
That Portland influences will be

-- trnnslv behind the project was prom-

ised by Whitney U Boise, official rep

resentative of the Portland i. nam ner

nf Commerce who acted as chairman
of the resolution committee and made

one of the most addresses or mo. aay.

Itcsiilt.s on Milwaukee
W. P. Warner, division rrcignt ami

et of the Chicago, Mi-

lwaukee & St. Paul In Spokane, told the
vention of results attained on his

road through electrification. The Mi-

lwaukee is electrified for a d'S'ance of

647 miles, uses 42 electric freight loco

motives, IS passenger eleclrlo loco-

motives nnd awitcrerfs. These lneo- -

notlves displace 1(12 steam engines.

h.i vistlv reducing labor costs and

at the same time providing a cheaper,
more constant ano rair.n - -
of power. Mr. Warner said that

has shown that an electrified
road oajerntes belter dnr'n cold and

tpr"v wither thnn during normal

weather whereas on a steam road a

creat Ins in officinry occurs during

bad weather. The Milwaukee has three
sources of power and transmits elec- -

tricltv ns far as 190 miles.

IIHiinni-ia-
l Plan

the Umatilla,
Papids Power Site j

iiuopmi wi' nv......... - i

cial committee composed of Hen Stone
of Walla Walla, Pat I.onergan of Pen-

dleton and nr. J. W. Honolly of Ar'- -

Ington. At each meeting to be held an j

assessment of Jl will bo provided i

the executive commitee the fund
raised shall be pro raieu n im uu...
ent sections through the ennum rcial
organisations.

I After the business of the assorlat on

had been carried out many KPCiikers

from various sections w ere v.no
upon.

MOUNT LASSEN GOES
rtlrk rnor-r- " III naVi

Ul tlU OrntC IIM Ul I

REDP1NO, Cal.i Feb. 7. (C. P.I
Mount California live vol -

cano, Is in eruption for the second time
, ... u - ..,.. .,-,...! .in 4 noui . i oe u.

Food and Supplies Being Gath-

ered at Port Townsend to
Rush With Relief Expedition
to Scene of Dsaster. ,

DAMAGE ESTIMATED AT
TEN MILLION, RESULT

100 Families Without Food,
Farms Stripped of Buildings,
Stock and Treees Uprooted
by Terrific Wind Storm.

SEATTLE, Feb. 7. (U. P.) Fond
and other necessities are being made
ready at Port Townaesd to rush with
a relief expedition into the Interior of
Jefferson county where a hurricane
'ant week ia reported to have wrought
damage estimated at ten million dol
lars. More than a hundred families
are eald to be without food or sup-
plies, their farms stripped - of build
ings, stock pnd more than a hundred
million feet of timber bas been up
rooted by the terrific wind storm So
far aa known there are no casualties.

GOLF CLUB MEIVIBERSH!P

Ten new members already have
been added to the Pendleton Golf Club
as a result of a membership campaign
inaugurated on Saturday. The club
is out to- - double Its membership and
in order to accomplish thla end, de
cided to make the Initiation fee 125
until April 1, when the membership
drive will close. '

Members, both old and new, will
take part in an le handicap
tournament on Washington'a birth-
day. Feb. 22. J. V. Tallow 'and"
Charles H. Marsh are opposing cap-
tains and they will choose sides for the ,

days play. The losing team will bear
the expense of a dinner to be served
in the club, house following the tour-
nament. :

Immediately after April 1 all
will be started out on a tour-

nament. The winner of this match
will have his initiation fee refunded,
A number of njher features for the
new members are beirrg planned.

'AFTER DINNER; LET US

EVANSTON, Ills.. Feb. 7. (U. P.)
To stimulate interest In the weekly

I rayer meeting. Rev. J. M. Stlfler, of
the Raptist church here, plana serving
home-cooke- d dinners before prayer.

CHIROPRACTOR IN JAIL
GOES ON HUNGER STRIKE

LOS AXOELES. Feb. 7. (U. P.)
Although tempted by luscious fruits
scattered about his cell and appetising
victuals served to his cell mate. Dr.
Health Kngmark, hunger-strikin- g

chiropractor, had not weakened as he
entered the third week'of hla volun-
tary fast in Jail. . He 'accepted a 0
day sentence rather than pay a 1200
fine following conviction on a charge
of practicing medicine without a li-

cense. He declared he wiU not eat
until liberated. '. . .

INDIAN'S WILL TO BE
CONTESTED IN WHITE

MAN'S COURT OF LAW

Indians used to die and go to
the happy hunting grounds, leav-
ing to their relatives their posses-
sions to distribute In potlatvh.
Thomassasaml, an Indian woman
aged 70, recently went to her re-
ward and left a will In which
she gave to James and Mrs.
Wash-Kas- h 160 acres of valu-
able wheat land on the reserva- -'
tion.

Hy the old order, each took
what was parcelled out to him.
It "t with the coming of the mod-
ern instrument, the will, has
come its accompanying contest
Mrs. Ross Kmmett, who avers
she Is the nearest relative to the
deceased ToimiMKasamL. seeks to
have the will et aside. An-
thony "Joe" Craig, la also inter-
ested.

, today, instead of a pot-latc- h,

atorncye are arguing the
merits of the resectlve claims
before Major K. L. Rwartiland-er- ,

Indian agent, aa Judge. Will
M. Peterson, repreminta the
Kash-Kashe- s and Judge fl. A.
Lowell Mrs, Kmmett and Craig.

"ALL DRESSED UP.'

records or mis meeting; mat copies
Engineer, President of the Sennte and
Oregon, and to like officers in the State or Washington; and that the com-
bined delegations in congress from the two states be requested to present like
copy to the Federal Water Power Commission, with request for immdiate
fiction by that'body. Respectfully submitted,

W. L. BOISE, Chairman.
BEN L. STONE,
J. W. 1XIN NELLY
V. li. COX.
A. S. AKEHS
JAMES M. KYLE.

4 STEPHEN A. LOWELL.
Committee.

mi
ACTRESS DISCONCERTED WHEN

TOLD HER LEGS OUST GERMAN
INDEMNITY FROM PAGE ONE

be transmuted to the Governor. State
Speaker of the House, in the State of

CHICAGO. Feb. 7. (C. r.)Ruth
Cordon, popular actress is blushing to
tier ear t:ps. The reason; She find
it unite disconcerting to discover that
stories about her less ore crowding
the nerm.ln in,limiiitv ff ...na
Ruth has called out the home guard

tht puMic prints filled with pictures
a ml stunt aont her leijs. It wa too
much for her. She called out a sound
if hospital attendants to keep all conr

,i k siniue loe n voey pesier

j ....... j,... , v

-

WIFE DECLARES HUBBY

TRADED HER FOR $500
TOWN LOT TO BUTCHER

fHHiim C.h r it' r 1

10'tbe 2i year old wife of Eric Johnson!
Wi sj,i l() their butcher, Porgertto keep reporters from Interviewing
.,,,et ',, fr vacant lot valued at her. Her press asent is now a private

!$"", she charsed to tho police. The 'n the army of the unemployed. She
o(ficjas unearthed the alleged "sale- - bad her h;.wed Ugas broken to correct
,, hl,n j(lhnf(inj in an a(t,.mpi ti re-- , nature's bleumler, hut when she found
trifve his wife went to IVuri

jii) :utimknt, whore he was bctuen by:
IVterson, the butcher's brother,

The men were, nrrc-te- d for disoiderb
ii.muir.i mu biif

jian away from Rockford, II!.. with the; Miss Cordon,"' said one of the nurse.
two Petersons, lterger Peterson and j "Cant a person have any privacy at
Vis. Johnson were later arrested in aiall? The very Idea of wanting to In- -

X

',,ii,t.uiMi!G of Q recce,IVlIlg - ... ...
feathered hat, came out ill It out ui

hotel. ho then told the police that terview a woman about her legs. If she
Johnson had aureed to rolimiuish all had broken her neck I suppose they
M..1.I h Km. f. . vn..u,t 1, 111 n.uk.l..nl.l Kr tt.tt III. .Irv (Km -- ..!-..-.- .. - ......... .... ... ..v..

L with Queen Sophie, 6 0 Clock and lusted, two Hours. iuiu. vu ivui in jail. ua page.
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